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Expeditor In N. C.
Official announcement that Ed-

gar M. McNish of Waynesville will
be lumber production expeditor in
North Carolina for the CPA was

Washington last week, ac
both

Credited with having the best
functioning program in vocational
shop training in North Carolina,
Canton high school vocational stu-

dents are making every cifort to

maintain this record through effi-
ciency, thoroughness and working
safely from day to day, according
to officials of the city school sys-

tem.
That Canton hieh vocational stu

fully equipped machine shop. Bo-

len also served during World War
II as a member of the navy Sea-be- es

as a chief petty officer.
B. D. (Dock) Wilson, with a

background of many years' experi-
ence in welding, supervises weld-
ing and forge vocational training.
Electric and acetylene welding and
forge work feature activities in this

cording to the Associated Press. Acadia ple
countv.m. His headquarters will be at

Waynesville, and he will stiniulate
lumber production throughout the
state by helping loggers and saw-

mill operators over bottlenecks in-

volving lack of machinery, man
power, or roads to stands of

experience in lumber and millwork supply in Waynesville andMadison, Tenn. prior to entermegovernment work.

ii
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County Librarian "''ends
department.

Machine shop training includes
lathe work bench work, shaper

lr thai. ,1-- m inor

Twenty-fiv- e Der rpnt ,r ...
babies born in North n,7. '

.
ral n,"thcrNew Registration

Have vou yet? uiimiia nave tMr. McNish has had considerable

operations and milling machine
practice.

Blue Print Reading
A special class is taught for the

benefit of the vocational students

uucNuuig at DirthNaturally we want our Library io

dents are taught safety "from the
ground up," is revealed in ihe fact
that no lost time injuries have oc-

curred within this department since
shop training activities were intro-
duced here six months ago and
very few minor injuries have been
recorded during this period.

Bolen Instructor
Herman Bolcn, who served many

years as machinist for the Canton
division of the Champion Paper and

be and we want to nave
as many active Dorrowers as pos

in blue print reading each Thurs sible. R you have not registered
day by Fred Maiwurm, connected
with the training staff of the Can

since June, 1945, then we can't
consider you ah active member of
the Library any longer, Please
come in as soon as possible and
register. We need vour name.

ton division of the Champion Pa-

per and Fibre company.Fibre company, is in charge of the

mailing address and, if a child.
In the welding and forge classes

the students are building heating
stones, funnels, steel chain blocks,
hammers and many other items of
metal and iron which they use in
carrying out their daily class work.

Both instructors Bolen and Wil-

son are unanimous in their praise
for the interest displayed by vo- -

age and signature of one parent.
The. service of Haywood county

and Waynesville is free to anyone
living, owning property or working
in Haywood countv. It can be an

DISCOMFORTS!L7T COLD educational or recreational force2ti liquid
GAS STATION ATTENDANT William Du Vaul (left), 29, is shown as he
was questioned by Arthur Glover of the Detroit Police department in
connection with the slaying of Du Vaul's former employer, Ted Moody,
last September. Police say that he admitted shooting Moody when the
latter "got to talking about my wife." (nternotional Soundphoto)

for you and your family. Join tho
many borrowers who put Library
on their list each time they come
to town. The service is vours

cntional students. They seldom, if why not see what is has to offer
you.ever, "cut" any classes, and are

showing unusual concern over DEATHS Readers
We appreciate the many peopletheir general class work.

The students are believers in

Drs. Seaver and Lockard

OPTOMETRISTS
Of Asheville

WILL BE IN WAYNESVILLE FRIDAY EACH WEEK

Masonic Building . . . Hours 9:00 to 5:00

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

II. M. Seaver, O. D. John C. Lockard, O. D.

who tell us that they read our
Library Column, for it is our only
way of keeping you informed ofgood housekeeping which goes

BE HARRISON FORD

Last rites were conducted
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at

hand-in-hnn- d with safety the kind
of safety-mindedne- that keeps
them well and physically fit for
their daily classes, their instructors

our growth, our needs, and our
services to you. Even people from
out of town have come in to tell
us that they keep up through The
Mountaineer. We need your sug-
gestions, so if there is something

the Old Thickctty Church for Ben
Harrison Ford, 53, farmer and na-

tive of Ilavwood eountv who died
at his home on the Thieketty Road
between Clyde and Canton at 2:40 you want to know about the library,

just drop the hint and we'll tell
you.

YLw TRIUMPH "(fimd .
WITH lifetime POINT

The appeal of their beauty. . .The

feel of their complete competence

. . . the satisfaction Trt their superb

performance . . . make Sheaffer's

pens xind pencils the gifts of friend-

ship's choice. Come in and try

them today. You'll want to give

you'll want to own a Sheaffer's.

SHEAFFEfCS

THIS ONE IS OBVIOUS

a. m. Friday. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs. Ber-
tha Dixon Ford; three sons, y,

Claude and Ernest Ford,
all of the home; two daughters,
Mrs. Orland King and Miss Nor-
ma Ford, of CIvde. R.F.D No. 1:

YOUR DRESSY WOOL WEARS A tramp knocked on the door
of an English inn named "George
and the Dragon."

"Can you spare a poor man a
bite to eat?" he asked the landtwo brothers, Albert Ford, of Ashe

A TOUCH OF,
ville ana Jimmy Ford of Canton;
two sisters. Mrs. Lora Holland and
Mrs. Pearl Warren, of Clyde, R.F.D.
No. 1 and three grandchildren.

Garrett funeral home was in
charge of the arrangements.

lady.
"No!" she shouted, and slammed

the door.
After a few minutes he knocked

again, and when the landlady re-
appeared he said, "Now could I
have a few words with George?"GUTTER

ALLEN DUANE HALL

Graveside funeral services were
7 Tfc

TURKEYS
Reports from all over the

States indicate that more thanII usi
41,015,000 turkeys will be marketjfmyyj mad- - lay!
ed during the Thanksgiving-Christma- s

season, the second largest tur-
key crop on record, nine per cent
under last year's record high and

x See it in Seventeen

27 per cent above theIK All fhof its nome implies... sfrictfy

solid bloose emblazoned with The Booh Store

held Saturday afternoon for Allen
Duane Hall, nine year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Hall of
Clyde, who died in the Haywood
County hospital Thursday after-
noon following a brief illness, at

re cemetery. The Rev.
T. H. Parris officiated.

In addition to the parents, sur-
vivors include a brother, Ronald;
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Haynes of Clyde, and Mrs. John
C. Hall of Miami, Fla.

Active pallbearers were Glenn
Henson, Bill Henson, Vernon Hen-so- n

and Allen Hayes. Crawford
Fueral home was in charge of ar

j. c. GALUSHA

bright plaid to set off its vivid
skirt. A Carole King Original

of wool ond rayon. Black, pimento
fed or romantic purple.

PIGS
In order to increase supplies of

pork for the fall and winter of
1947-4- 8, the Department of Agri-
culture has asked farmers to pro-
duce a 1947 spring crop of 58,000,-00- 0

head, 5,600,000 more than this
year's spring crop.

Phone 73

This is an exclusive Carole King

pattern. Junior sizes 9 to 15.
rangements.

ALLEN DUANE HALL

Oraveside rites were hoM Satur

mlatitat 8day afternoon at re

cemetery near Clyde for Allen
Duane Hall, nine-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Hall, of
Clyde, who died at the Haywood
County hospital on Thursday after
noon. Rev. T. H. Parrish officiated
at the service which took place at
3:00 o'clock.

Pallbearers were: Glenn Hnsnn
Bill Henson, Vernon Hpnsnn nnH
Allen Haynes.

Srviving in addition to thu par
ents are a brother, Ronald, the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Haynes, of Clyde, and Mrs. .Tnhn r
Hall, of Miami Fla. rrr.Crawford Funeral Horn Wac In

il.. .'charge of the arrangements. - II t

NOTICE

Will swap hams for nails See
R. E. Sentetle Oct. 22

"VOTE DO LOVE our "work but these days," weW almost dread leaving home and going to our
showroom.

So many people want new Packards, and there are
so few coming through!

But you can't build ears without materials!
The factory is straining every effort to get more

parts and material so production can be increased.

We're doing our best!
Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump-
ers, some without window regulator handles. This
costs the factory a lot of money, for it means that
replacements must be shipped and installed later.

Under such difficulties, it's a wonder the folks atthe factory have done as well as they have. This year,
compared to the same period of 1941, Packard has
built a higher percentage of cars than the industry
as a whole.

We don't ddto predict!
Our customers have been so patient that we'd like tosound some optimistic note.

But word from Detroit says that parts and mJ
rials are still scarce. Steel continues to be

Shortages of lead, copper and other materials vc

looming up. . ,

Scrap iron nas Seen so scarce that Packard flag
the ball tolling: on' nation-wid- e collection

Tdte car of your present car!

Until you're sure of getting a new one, give

present Car the best of care.

lots of cars are running better and W'J
because our trainied mechanics have sen

See it in

Chorm ond Mademoiselle
Two-ton- e technique w fight 'n

dork, with shiny noilheods
glitterbuggin on the bodice.'.

A Corofe King, Original of
wool flannel Brown with aqua,'

flreen with gold, block
with green or black with red.

Junior sizes 9 to 15.
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Wanted! Men and
Women Who Are

Hard Of Hearing
To make this simple, no risk hear-
ing test with Ourine drops used
with simple syringe. If you are
deafened, bothered by ringing, buz-zin- g

head noises due to hardened
or coagulated wax (cerumen), try
the Ourine Home Method test fhat
so many say has enabled them to
hear well again. You must hear
better after making this simple test
or you get your money back at
once. Ask about Ourine Ear Drops

SUnTfl'S CUT1 RATE fotU6
STORE

eaten tnosc

kofn ii trmm iiW inm hip ones.
10

Bring your car in any time. Were

cars, but we're long onhelpful, carsavius$1295

Na 9563

Relief At Last
ForYOuritaigh
Oreomulsloh relieve promptly be-H- it

goes right to he eat of theTl
""""'5 "eip loosen ana expel ASK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONIY flamed bronchial mucous mem'
aw??" iZ01 Assist to sell you

of Creomulsion with theyou must like the waquickly allays the cough or ireto have your money bacK, t'
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

W. HUGH MASSIE, Owner

Haywood Street Wayncsville N. C- -


